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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAfl-OLIC CHRONICLE-DEC. 11, 1868.
.as sentenced ta be bung on the 10th, sc that

already the sentence of the Court before which
he was tried, and found guilty, has been virtually
aet aside: and the opinion ns very common that

CÂTHOLIO CH RONICLE, owing lo technical informalities, andlegal defects,
FBINTED ÂND PUBLISHSED RYK FRT FIDÂT it rnay yet be etirely quashed.

1 No. 6Ô6 &a ireet, by On Tuesday, 1st inst., Sir John Young-was
J.GILLIES.sworn in as Administrator of the Pro7ince. It

G. E. OLERK, Editor. sees that his Commission as Governor General
- Lbas nC jet bain issueti.

TERMS YEARLY IN .ADVANCE: A stanlliag runxorneached usvia New Vork
Toaill country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the on Sahurda>' tring te tht effect îLot the Em-

subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the
year;thon, in case the paper haecontinued, the terme petor Louis Napelece Lad bien kllît. There
shall ha Two Dollars and a half.

Te at subscribare whoe papera are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a balf, in advance; and if antithietmc>'bave givea rue te the ro ,
not renewed at the end of the year, tben, if we con- cloire are happy te ce>' lecontradacled b>'a
tinue sendivg the paper, the aebscription shalh e
Threo Dollars.

Tas Taus Wraxas can ha had ai the NewsEnperor le clive anticull.
Depots. Single copies i3.

3- The figures after each SEbacriber's Addresa Tht fellovang e given os thé liet cf the necu
avery week shows the date te wbich ha bas paid up. Mînicîr> in Eugland. There are double Low-
Thus "John Jouer, August '63., shows that he bas
paid up to August '63, and owes his subscription inn, as fa Mr. Bright. EarI Ruell, te have a
]MON THAT DATE. seat crtheut a portfolio; Eari Clarendon, Sic,

________- ----- - etar>' for the Foreign Deponimet ; Rîght 1.-Ian.
KONT EAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1868. Robent Lo»we, Chanoellor of the Exohequer;

ECOLEIÂBTIJÂL ~ -- - Rigbt Hor.. Edwcard Cartivail, Secnîtan>' cf
ECCLEIAST C ÂLENDAR.

taognu-1868.rVr; John Bright, Secretary of Stata
il-Fai St Damsons PC.for Iodla, andi Prçsititnt cf the Couasel for Intia;

Priday, 11-Fast st. Dama.dns, P.r.
Saturday, 12-Of the Octave
Sunday, 13--Third of Adrent. Celînitge, Solicitor Genral; H. Fortasque,
Monday, 14-St. Lucy, VM.
Tuesday, 15-Octave of the Immaculate Concop.Chief Secretar>'fan Ireland; llugh Culltng

tion.
Wednesday, 16-Ember Day. St. Eseh'up, B.C.

n yurSdayaeh-Of ththFerla.

ST r E-ScHoleM.-Th Tobe nto Globe'
NEWS OF THE WEEK. et rc g point le certaicl nat lores ant lubis

Thtermigaaticn cf Mr) Icr eli', anti tht sum-mestlabese marticlest ien almsetolcaje the ract

Mmoagaf Mr. Glaâtio b>' tht Qat, for te ihat bis coulcions are a efpt te i ob>icpemîsces

formation cf a nec MLnstr>', are tht great trente For inrstance -Hto rgutg agaînet govero-

of thteceek ie the British Islanide.rrhe recuIt ment nid tu e ominafianil educalional insttu-
cf tht elections shocuetconclnemveiy [LaI Mr. tiens ; anticules tht hapy recuitsicfsthtaadop-

J'IsraelaLad ne cbonce cf holdingslle Position112 telieucf thet "voluntar gpincaple" le tht malter

the necu Bouse cf cmmuens: and hi lias acteti cf religion z
crîcely anti hononabl>' lu thus retirrng (rom a use- The axperituceofa* thé churches lu th!s ceun r>,
les contest. I-ie succescor cill hecrîver havi an fan as tht>'haretiitd abe volantan>' prncipie, bas

heinuet satistn tory. Th Wheaub Sudhe
ne uisy tack, isi framing a poliorfan Ielantivolunta>'penvciple rkiug Ea ell,-W tohae d
StijlItht Irish Question cili hibis rock a-Lied; Chsat uderit l va havapo ac E arucg thCla e ion s

retiadfrhe-eEndau treint nderntbmereigions
and uLe hashahhbavi eviaîet the danger onfl faneoftha people anbtter loked after lhequ

jt;oîeaastical site, e b cill ett11 be lenîeik of oclrandmori athien ceutnias cubera Cbunch ted
State ara un;ted-shnud uatnt ha encirnag te

str&haag an th e ther, or sîcular site, on wbicb maululu Inthd priancPiet the unlese t rnt "-Globe,
EnogravetIl"TenantHRighy"-and.oaL d gcihaceterlr;JtoNov.
aIl consiste tht Irish tiîffielty 2rar excellence. Of course thtet-ioder cill suppose (bat mter

A soccessar te Dr. Lungle>', tht laCe govere Ibis laboreid Sxoritn, tenetal.er s Fc a frvid

ment Ârchbîshop cf Canterhury',bas hein foudE panegyCi l on the l"vluntard principle," th.
an tht persan cf Dr. Tait, a gentleman uho for iditorabte-Globeis about ta urge its apploca'

me titgacbte e re.ipt i ftht revenues cf tien taedatin as ill aste religion, ta thet

tht Diecec of London. Dr. Taie is a Brete- Clege as cel as ta thet Church : that eis

thtaste aew Misonse cuar hilte vire erent Faboutr tconclude te th adpign, te tht efule

upoe Ritalit, or acyting sacuingd f exoes-tment, tad o eppiedta education, of a pinci-

aise devoltion st Our Lard Jeu Christ, is ver., pieio ac given pece ta thevarioso eed,

ibera in other tattere, ani quto tolrant of an tindir he " lna pinctîpen th religie
Rationalsm. He o ilI theCefore, i ma be x- c elfare of the people igion:ter-leekedamIer la U.

pîcteti, assume au altitude cf dîciticti Lstilif>' Canada, choc la cIler and> cealthLen couetrats,
towsarnds th Rabtyaliste c Romanzig part>' ait enttht.State leds a helping band ta tht
.s tcotEst aHlishmes, ant us pers acceerate flhurch 1 anti hie governiment conîributes te tht

ithe advintfthetinîvitable schiscm. Hi ap- maintenance cf relagian.
pondtaient cill Chocinan eaen tprove cfdacefit ta Net e bit cfi. Fan testeatiof concludîng te
the cause ocf Cathlcl etruh siece bi administra- ofe adoption of tht "lvoluntar>' pnciple le iti-
tien, if bt ifantithulr t hisanteceients, ocan t catien,or contempary's choie argument te
but bave the effet cf cRntancdg tht mahch pe- te nde ta be pîean haver cf tht "lcompulser>"

aldied, tntthe Anglican Etabltshment astce . pniple, atinla f cf Staîe-Schooiim. For
hall> 1rtesstrnt-a d that beicixt il, thereoe,thtcc>' cay tCat Le ccc discavîrcf cettltcg the
mant Chisthope Churcb, hre cy, ha nbeneein.resetnqudstion cf etucahica, antiof deing justice
blauce penaofa ujocectien. Dr. Tait, cregmaentoaIla-newt thh adoption cf thtvaluoitarr' ys-
sometasen cf bein four Oxford authorniies cuofhem chit religion Las given peaci; bol cf tt
Bnci tpened tiLe attack upea tht famsus Tract 90, ver> opposite. He ei for emdowing a Stae
cuherein ilcrac attemptedtuCe Le own that the Untversbe , bt isaoppse ta endowieg th De
formulantes e! Aaglicmeîsm cee susceptible ef a cemicattonal Cllege. A more luirous in
CatLoIic anerptation. stance f hat as hcallîe p e amnon sequûurs"

TherFrene -Emperor bae nernfthttbattîudittiimpeclble ta imagine.
agRinet tht editare, in the Courts of Lawuuhio e For whepeiedos thte S ool Question dier
bave seutenoîticeveral journaliste ta heivj fines,tramLo'd e Chun h Questiont? I we impossible a
for their action la tht Boudieaflair. Befare thtassitai the plightest oade cfsldiffeence in pin e
tribunal cf Frnch public opinion it doenofart ciple be cut them; andtevern> argument that ua
mc. creil with him; anti aI cananot e doubtiul that cf 'force aganet tht compulser> pun.iple, asd i
tbe crhole busîneseLas tendetioarnts iacremseglanegr icif th e v oluntary principle" tnheligeo, as

a sîra cfdicfietia c h ie eveemet. . eai> toeuatio aga ell h cople> pr eciginle the
theices tht dindon. D. TtSait neisaera Callege an wel favo the Cunrcihm :e te e i
journal to crac tusonet b>' whser sotmemer abort tht doud to th busion to th ftatet

po iahatis, o acn exvouring> op-excen exeti ad asuappoiedt ecticone or ua prc-
ithdeoo thlo ur Laac h ord es ui h Prisvr sleshichhas gubveot peactiz thait lrees t

hmeuga rnin iathear il a tht Chdrqute Lle t an s taderahose nd oenaio cheuregs 
maontanli cri therfotrieitmace crac Ihemfar of Lashe marpe nsghttte looked ae, ia .
paeted, assumac M. aie cuf dcmedjan h ost Lct ottohr niibcuec

iok the Estalshent mnd thufie peaps acnuenteratreogdfeecsc pnosaogtls
thenadvn c f e rtalfeValtatchsmet His hiap- ,ilcuo sabihcn ome f
cartent wia jeunst ho crac aensepro a onsenefit o raniithefeobgî,tec-rtaaîi

The aseofathohbe reprtshst h elho h i rlgo ; seianelkeis aderanistra-îL
tSonefihe Penfafthfue tonhisdanteti, ants, crim>a amnnote Ij n uîc haadanacmu

jenbut havesiae th t dniscfn th t Cpre- h outr> nii aedota.Ltn
Frdeed, tht the> Ancagn dista en t mee n-h ain dntaalidwît fm> md
ti fots tatan Petbecuia, ita> the - Thforecefco>'cileetcfCi vx

anfrd th athth Curech, Vter Emaneno je j ucinCi, stdcb-lemtéGoeso

fair oe peata cuonat theaous tat 9fpe0steon> re-u> f oo utc e
whereinait>wasate:pated ht beth w attm> te ionitthra îve rn IC od

- b. ~qeCl bu glrloci> cehetlaîLeVat Canaedaatiha incltonld r a ra gealti countie,

whe.n King "honest-nart" shall have gone forth Te tht iret cyclem, wich is calletithe Dîne-
O -bis travels, ho add one more to the number of rolatianai syaten, the Globe le epposîti-Ver>

eSvereignsretiîred froma business. Florence, net goot ! thon, crimuet feU hack upa tht other
Romie, eems now tu be obective point of attack alternative, sarinsicl that State ati he gveu ta
to Italian revolntionsts. nene: îLot tht State bave Etucaticacfretin

The WLelan case was argued before thethe came secte, ant tetame aIent that on-
Judges at Toronto on Friday, and their judg. don th- religions voluatar>' vter, it leaves ro-
sent cill hi diliveret on the 2 et2Instc.Wheliar aon f rqgood b !itthn, edie nettihenbc ilLcollage

or with church, aince it bas no more right to in-
terfere wi6thte one, fian it bas t interfere
with the other.

We are not arguing in favor of the voluntary
principle either for Churoh or School ; neither
do cre at present intend ta say one word for, or
against, eithêr State-Churchism or State-School-
im. What we insist upon is simply this-Thafj

if the voluntary system be good in one case, that
ai religion-it must be good an the other case,
ta wit, that of education; that the State bas
no more right ta tax the biîmblest of its subjects,
for the support of a sechool system te which be is
opposed, thza it ha lt ta him for the support of
a church system to wbichb he objects-reasonably
or unreasonably it matlers nt. For, as it is in
the oaked fact of the Presbyterian's objections
to an Episcopalian Church system, and net in the
reasonableuess or validity of his objections, that
the reason lies why a State whose sbjects are,
some Episcopaians, and some Presbyterians,
should not establish an Epiicopalian Church ; s
by parity of reason, it is in the bare fact of the
objections wk:ch some of ils subjects may enter-
tain towards any particular system of education,
not at ail ta the reasonableness of those objec-
tions, that the reason lies why a State which
professes te deai impartially with ail, should either
favor equally, ail schools, colleges, or universities,
which any of its subjects may set up, and in which
nothing contrary te natural morality is inculcated
-or else should refrain tram in any man-
ner asisting any. Obliquity of moral vis
ion, the recuit of political prejudices, or
of intellectual deficiencies, may prevent the
editor of the Glcbe from appreciating these
elementary, self-obvious Iruths: but he may rest
assured,that none who love lustice,and fair play-
thougli for the time they may be compelled ta
put up with the tyranny of a brtite majority-wlI
ever accept as satisfactory or just, any settle-
:ent of the School Question wbiche is not based
etther upon the Denominational system, or the
Voluntary system carried out te "its fullest ex-
teint." If aid te Denominational colleges be re-
fused, then let the cry be "Dowa with the
State College and the State TJniversity !"

Witb the higbest respect for our contempor-
ary the New York Tablet, we take exception
te the following assertion that appears s its issue
of the 5th:-

" The oly country la the world where there is
tram aLd fUlt religions liberty is in the United
Etates?"

We are open to correction if in error-but is
it net the case, we respectfnlly ask, that t some
of the States of the Union, political disabilities,
becauîse of tbeir religion, are still iniposed upon
Catholies by law, as in New Hampshire for te-
stancee Is it net aise true that sn almost all, if
net in all, of the sarne States, Catholies are by
law forced te pay for the support of so-ealled
common schoolsy and a the very same number
of the Tablet as that from which we have above
quoted, does not the learned editor truly say:-

" The State mlght as well tax us, Oatbolies, ta
support Proteatant worship, spiritist circles, or in-
fidel balle of science, as ta tar us fur the support of
the public schools."-Tablel, Den. Sth.

IHow then can the editor pretend that in the
Unted States there is true and full religious
liberty, when its Catholie ctens are taxed for
the public schools? how can he pr.tend above
ali, that it is Ilthe only country in the w3rld
whhee there is trueand full religous liberty 7"
We de net undervalue the advantages of the
actually obtaining system in the United States.
We do net deny that there the Catholic Church
is more free than she was in France under Louis
XIV., or than she is t Napoleonme France, ta
revolutionized Italy, or in any other so-called
Cat:olie country. But we do deny ber daims
ta " true and full religious liberty," so long as in
any one State political disabihties because of
their religion are imposed by law upon CathOlics;
and s long as every where Catholices are taxed
for tht support ef the publie echanls. But we do
assert that ta Canada, where ne legal disabîihties
cf any kind exist ; wbere every' office, fram that
cf Gevernor te that cf a constable, je legally
apen to ail, whether Protestant or Catholic ; andi
whbent there je legally estabhshed a denona-
tionaI cystem cf education, imperfect indeed, but
sixd! ene under wuhach the minority, wether Ca-
tholtc or Protestant, con la most cases bave their
owna schools, cupported by' a proportionate share
of public funds-the priaciples cf 'i Crut and fuIl
religiaus tiberty" are better ue-Jerstood, andi mort
faithfully', even if still amperfectiy, applhed than
they' are in tht United States.

Tht large religions iiberty which tht Cathohîes
cf the Unitedi States enj'y, is due chiely te the
jealousy whîch the ceveraI Protestant or non-
Cathelhe secte entes tain towrards ont. another,
and not ta the fundanaental principles cf their
Revoiutien. Indeed one cf te chef reaccas
assigned by the men who built up American a-
dependence, in justification of their appeal to
arms against the iniquitous British Governmet,
was that the latter Lad, by its Quebec Act en-
couragîng Popery in Canada, and by its liberal
conduct towards its newly acquired Catboli esub-
jects in North America, fnrfeited its claims te
the allegiance of its Protestant subjects. The
American War of Independence was therefore

quite as much a protest against " Religiaus PRoa ETANT PROGRESs IN SPa-r-It Would
Liberty" for Catholies, as it was a protest against be untrue were we to pretend that under the
« Taxation without Representalion." In the Libera. and Revolutionary regime, Protestantism
words, however, of the sweet singer of Boston, wvas making no progress in Spain. In the Diavto
the founders of the Repubîe "builded better
than they knew l " and conirary, not nly to their

expectations, but to their intentions, a very con.
ciderable degree of religious liberty, tbough still
far from complete, grew out of, and was secured
te Catholhes, by the Constitution which the Ie-
volution established.

For this, however, we repeat il, and- the
Tablt li herein agree with us-no thanks to
the Liberal party a the United States. That
party is there what it was in France in '92, what
it is.ra Italy, in Austria, and in Spain to.day
and in the words of the Tablet, vitb wbich e
entirely agree, "the whole Liberal move:ent for
the last hundred years"-whether ta Europe or
Americ-" bas been simply an enti-Caaholic
movement, directed against the freedom and
spiritual independence of the Catholic Chuçch.'
Now we think that it cannot be denied that the
" Liberal movement" bas made more progress in
the United States than it han in Canada ; and
that consequently the Catholie Church isin the
last named country less exposed, as yet, to as-
saults opon ler freedom and spiritual independ-
ence, than in the United State,. W"hat Catho-
lies Lave to rely upon in the latter, is, humanly
speaking, not their political systena, but their io-
creasing numbers, and their own power to en
force justice from their enemies.

The inevitable quarrel betwirt the Central or
Federal Government. and the local or Provincial Go-
vuromenta, il, if we may jadge from the tone cf our
ceveral contempararies, abont ta break out. t is
but the old question oF State Right, and Faderai
Righte,applied to our new Canadian Constitution.

Oa the one band the Minerve, the organ cf the French
ginisterial party of Lower Canada, and whach lu this
matter bas' a our sympathies ir.siste strongly and
ably uapn the duty of the membera of the Provinc'al
Legislature of Quebec to assert the dignity of the
local governmaent, and to uphold the Federal element
in our Canatitution. " Te that Legialature' says cor
cntemporary ' isuintruated the guardiabship of the
constitution itself, of the Federal principle which
le its tais.' And again:-

1 Lower Canada demandea the applic ation of the
Federal principle, and ber demande have been lis-
tsned to. Lt is for us t tkeep that whicb we have
obtained."- Minerve, 2nd iest.

The Montral Gazette, the, organ of the English
Ministerial party of Lover Canada, takes a very dif-
frrent view of the position, and consequently of the
duties of thee Who whether in the Central, or
in the Provincial, Legidlature have to work the con-
atitutional machine. In the oyes of the Gazette and
of thosa whom it represents, the FaderaI prinieple
is not the biais Of the actual Constitution: but, on
the contrary, a diaturbing element therein, whose in-
finance meut ha nutralizid as much as possible
whilot awaiting for the time hopefully looked for-
ward te, when it shali have bae entirely eliminatad
from the system; and theLegïalative or Ineorporating
element therein absI ha recognised s the basis of
our politicai regime. Thus the Gazelle says :-

" If the Dominion is to hold toge ther, mere local
prejudices or interests muet give way to a general
policy devised for the general good.."-Gazette, 2ad
Dec.

Wbich put into plain English means simply this-
That the intereate of Lover Canada must give way
to that whbch the Central Gavernment blieveas te ba
for the general gond. Fer as the question - What la for
the general gond ? will have toe acdecided. not by any
pirticular or Provincial Legislature, but by the
Genaral er Faderal Parliament, the principle enun-
tibted by the Gazelle would, if carried out, transfer
all power, even in mattera relatiog tIo the particular
interesta of a Province, te the bands of the Federal
government.

This divergente of policy betwixt the two journals
which we have q-iotel, has its erigin in the diffdrent
views which they respectivaly take of the Constitu-
tional Act. In the eyes of theune, the Federal prie-
ciple ia its basis, the essential ingredient on the
maintenance of which its integrity depende. i the
eyea of the ather, tha principle of the compltaetaubor-
dination of the Provincial GovernmeUt, to the Cen.
tral Government, of State Righta to Federal Rights, is
the basis, or fundamental principle. One looks on
the Act st creating a Federation: the other looks on
it as an Acto oUnion.

And so, sooner or later, a rupture batwixt the two
la inevitable ; and as there is but little to distinguish
the Lower Canadian,English speaking and Protes-
tant minority, from the Upper Canadian majonrity, the
quarraI, whee it dots coma, wuill ba ont not se mach eti
States or Provinces, as of Nationalitiea, sud Oreae.
Lt will hé, ln ils main featurea, a straggle for political
ascendanocy hetwixiFrench Canadians sud Catholies
on the one handi, as against English snd Protaestants
thronghout the Dominicn on thteother. To postpone
tht antil deay, if it ha impossible altogather te avert it,
la obvionsly' than tht duty' cf ail Cathelies ; and the
eniy way' b>' whbich Chia osn ha effected ls b>' folloving
the counsala given la the .inerve -by', in short,. rai-
lying round cour Proviacial Âuthoritiaa, snd or
Provincial Legiature, and giving ta tbem, sud it, ali
the support in aur power. We muet ho contant, for
tht furtharance cf thia grat objec', te lay acide or
lile jeialea;iesuad we shoul'l ail cf ne, according te
onr maes, iabor te obliterate tht part>' lines which

ampc oen separat e , wcrn no two hostile

wouald as>y, ara alner, ia Itheir deaire te uphold
Louer CJanadian autonomy, as the means under Ood,
of maintalning the rightîs cf car French Ôanadiian
barethrean, sud ahuve all the rlghts andi intereeta cf the
Catholte Church le thia part ef tht world. Instead
of decrylng, or belittlig Lthe local powers we hould
do our utmost to magif!y them; iinstad OF invidins
criticism of their every sets .we should, teuder them
ur generouxsand unanimous supprt.,

Remittanecs in Our next..

Esp2nol,an orga of the goverament, we find
the tlowuag bopeful facts recorded, rhich show
that the Reformation in Spain in the ntmeteenth
century is conducted upon precisely the same
principles,.at>d by precisely the same kind of gen-
try, as were the English and Scotch Refcrmations
of the sixteentb:-

"On the night between Ih 30th and 31t of the
last month ail tht properties of the catbedral city cf
Larida were toler ; the robbers had to break fave
strong doore, vill cenred with bars and chaine in or-
der to get at It archives and treasury of the Charch.
It le suppoed that they hid theselves in soma nuot-
aerved corner of the sacred edifice at the time in
which the pater m'de safe the docre. Tht recult is
abat they carried sw' ail the faunda laid up for the
purpose of public worship, and, beide, 4,000
crowns given by the Goverument for repaire to the
pavement of the cburch.2

"Of similar outrages we (adda the Tame corres.
pondent) have incessant accounts in the daily papers.
in the Soth, eEpeaialli l Andainsie, the ehurchea
have been frequently pluudered,both by thives break-
ing in at night, and by disorderly moba forcing an
entrance in the daytime.

In ocher parts, these acts of sacrilegious van-
dalism are conducted an a more orderly mannner ;
the Liberal Government itself supertotending the
process, and pouting out the churchs which are
to he destroyed. lu Madrid the churches of St.
Mary of Almaden and of Santa Cruz have al-
ready been demolished ; and it is said that the
decree Las gone forth than those of San Millan,
El Jesus, El Carmen and 14 others are te share
a similar fate.

There are other features indicative of the pro-
gres of the Reformatîon in Spain, well worthy
of notice. Here are two whih iwe and in Our
Own Correspondence from Spain, of the Mo-
treal .ereld:-

1. ' Some enterprrsing Englishmen however
are already ina Madrid distnbuting bibles right
andi let.

2. " It"-the Madrid press-" is described as
positively anfamous, and degraded to the lowest
degree. The journals contam no articles or
correpondence, but are made up of a sort of
o/la podrida of scurriity and obscenity, a mise
of gossip, scandai and lies."

These certetly are three decided proofs of the
spread of Reformation prmnciples in Span-
Sacrilege-; great circulation of Protestant bbiles ;
and a corresponding spread of obscene and scurri-
fous literature.

• We learn frcm the Times correspondent that one
of the wretches employed in the sacrilegiou vork
was killed by the falling in of a vault, whiob for a
tine cspended the destruction and desecration of the
Church.

Ro rimsu FASTENING UPON C aNA.-UIL"
der this dreadful caption we find in a laCe issue
of tbe Montreal Witness a remarkable testimocy
to the rapid progress that Catho!ie Missionaries
in China are making ; a progress so vast, andat
the same time scncleveryn conducted, as te ir.
spire the Protestant witness thereof with the
most lively dread, lest in a few years the enre
ceountry be converted.

The article in which these facts are recorded
is from a very evangehlcal source ; and the facts
tiemselves with which it deals, are furnished by
the " intelligent correspondent" of the Boston
Journal, writtng from the vcinity of Shanghai.
The writer states ouly what le Las seen acd
hmard; and thereuron the Protestant paprr
whose sud duty It is to comment thereon, breaks
out in the folowing melancholy strain:-

" Compared with these, how feeble are ail the
movements of Protestants in that country.'

M. Larocque, son of our well knowo citizen,
A. Larocque, Esq., kas we are happy to learn
so fer recovered from the severe woucnd by him
received ah the battle of Mentana, whilst serving
in the Pontifical Zouaves, as to ie able to return
to the scene of his gallant exploits, aLd Io resume
Lis military dutier. The bet wishes and prayers
of the Cathbeles of Canada accompany him.

SPAIN.
There are two congenial classes which are re-

joicedi at the pt-eent lun which affaira have
taken le Spain. Tht>' are tbe Rationaiistc, and
Protestants, or, in olber woerds, Protestante of
extreme viewes, sud moderate Protestante. The
dîflerecce betwreen thece branchas cf tht Re-
formation consiste an thîs,that whili ont part>' re-
jects the divine>' constitutedi authority' cf Hes-
yen, thteother t-efuses suabmissaon fa- the davnely'
constitutedi autîhority on earth ; the first attacks
tht source ofl revelation: tht second, the agent
te wrhom that revelation crac cenfiddt; tht former
crould nmesure mnicite Rîeesn wtth tht ccn-
traoted ruIt cf human intellect ; tht latter, atdds
a Bible ta that rule, sud hugs itcalf under tht
deluasion oaf possessicg faith. id fact, aIl Pro-
testantsma- te fouanded upen rationalistic pt-nci'
nies. If Lire anti there tuma>' appear otherwrmse,
it ta simply' because ils rationalsm Las not
rech-ed that degree cf deveiopment observable
elewhere. W/e prove this assertion [rom tht
faot that, wherever Rationalism assaila Cathol:.
prinosples and teachings, the afinaty - between
ordinary Protestantisînmand the attacking agent
ib seen immediately. There is a sympathy be,
tween them which clearly' betrays their owomG j


